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A GREAT WORK FOR HAWAII

WELL DONE

Boeretarv Fisher oIosm! Iiis hearings today
with a short infoi mal lalk to tlx' little audienee
in the senate eliainber that should have heen
beard by all Hawaii. It was the kind of talk
41iat brings about eloser und rstandinj; between
public ffieials and eitizons, more eooemtioij.
better govern moid.

The hearings close with the stateineiit on the
part of Attorney Ashford, for Delegate Kuhio,
that Mr. Fisher has done Ins work here in a
masterly manner, with an absolutely unbiased
attitude. IJoth sides to tlieso-ealle- d controversy
declaiH themselves satisfied 'with the investijja-- t

ion ax it has been made.
The STAU-Hruj-mN- 's Iwlie is that (iovernor

Flear will be recommended to President Taft
for reappointment, and this paper believes he
deserves to be. This 'paper believes also, how-ercr- r

that Secretary Fisher should aiul wilnv-orumen- d

chans in the laws such as have hern
pointful out from time to time, for IHter trans-
portation, for a public utility commission, for
assuring homesteaders that their cane will be
milled at a fair price, for many other things.

ToJ this paper Secretary KishexVf , attitude
seems plainly to point to a recommendation by
him' that (3ov. Frear be retained in. office and
that every effort be niade,, to-.bri- ng, alijout moit
encouragement for homesteaders, both by legal
and by moral emphasis on the rights of the small
farmer and the average citizen.

; Withthis recommendation, if it is made, as
we believe it will be made, the Star-BuliIeti- N

is heartily irt accord. Secretary Fisher's visit
has been of extreme importance to Hawaii. He
leaves witii tbe confidence of this community,
with a host of friends here made solely by his
straightforward, man-to-ma- n fashion of conduct
ing his investigation, and bv his evident ability
to w eign ins evidence on Hemes oi lairness ro inc
big man and the small, to measure his ev idence
by the measure of progress for all the people.

FROM THE PUBLIC'S STANDPOINT ;'

Secretary Fisher is not an ordained minister,
but he has preached some' pretty powerful doc-

trine since coming to Hawaii.
The secnitary dex'sn't do his preaching by the

didactic method. - He tells a funny story, with
the point sharp and sticking out quite plainly,
or he asks a question that flies straight from the
shoulder, or he merely suggests. But his ser-

mons don't inissTireT
: Yestenlay he took publicity in the affairs of
government as his text, and he preached by ask-

ing "about three questions, during the time that
Governor Frear was before him, in the com-fortable,cha- ir

that does diityvfor a witness stand
in the senate chamlier during these ''hearings.

The questions were all directed toward find
ing out what kind of publicity has been.giveii
the homestead ing operations of the territory,
and, in particular, what has letn the policy with
regard to advance notice of homestead lands
about to be opened up.

Mr. Fisher did not get answers such as would
assure him that every homestead has been
opened under conditions of absolute publicity,

publicity from the standpoint of the common!
everyday, average citizen who wants to wrest a
home for himself from Hawaii's jungles and
arid lands. He found that all legal require-
ments have been complied with, (hat there has

, leen no apparent attempt to conceal any of the
.territory's affairs. Hut he did not. find evidence

. .uu aggressive campaign to acquaint this
treruii ruimi wun ine iact that he is to be

.'iriven a chance to win his liniiifwfik.ui
Tlw liltld kin m iicviiktwifV ,vff:.-- . l. l.........x. x .............. 4 r, wilMI- - IIU2S llIKjei- -

gone rnive ciianges oi head in slightly over a
null' Tlmf iw uinin nv.iiL'.k .1.1... i i -

iMui - u.-m-- hm iM'Iill 111 iiaiHiiiug
'.public lands questions coming direct I v bf(re
the department. Hut tlieiv certainly wvins to
have lieen a lack of efficiency in handling the
correspondence of the office, (Xtending over a
much longer period than the past. year. There
seems to have been a lack of businesslike atten-
tion to the a f fail's of the people wbo w ant t net

,cn the land or who have been on the land and
want to get their titles straightened up.

;
' Aside from this defect, which w ill remain, in

'public opinion, a serious defivt unless and until
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Secrecv, even if unintentional, breeds distrust,

amiand distrust breeds suspicion, suspicion
hatches a brood sinister rumors and idle stor-

ies. And then there's just the kind of set-u- p

that, starts row.
Secretary Fisher has the right kind rem-

edy, and it's remedy that is needed in Hawaii.

That reimdy is aggressive publicity in the
government. Let the people know what

the public officials are doing. Taking thejmb-li- c

into his confidence is step that no officer

this territory will regret.

A HANDICAP TO SUFFRAGE

One of the reasons why equal suffrage in
England is progressing so much more slowly
than, in the United States is revealed in aji inter-
view given to the British press by Christaltel
Pankhurst, Miss Pankhurst an exile from
England, a warrant having .been issued for her
arrest after some particularly wanton acts
yiojncejhyi fnUUaj)t suffragettes under her
rection. Her interview shows plainly the tack
that suffragettes of .type prefer to take. She

said:
"I .suppose that the suffragist movement 'sig-

nifies the greatest change for human kind in

centuries! It is even greater than the emanci-

pation of, the slaves, as it concerns one-hal- f of

humanity. Its martyrs will be honored in the
writings and speeches of succeeding generations.
When I recall the growth of the movement from

the beginning it seems as though the climax were

last drawing near. Things cannot continue
as at present. It is certain that the more women

are to suffer the more others Avill come

forward to offer themselves on the altar of the

cause. The government itself hastening

events bv inflicting sentences of five years at

enforced'labor. At this rate the prisons will

soon be filled with women."
Filling the prisons' with women who have

thrown hatchets at minisiersoi im- - '"i
broken thousands dollars' worth windows

iewelers' the the;curtis wLether

ixilicemen overturned boxed sardinei'

mav Pankhurst

hardly coincide with the ideas suffrage

in America.
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to our part toward the work, and
that what 1 Honolulu is go-
ing to iu a way that it has never
done before.

f IAKI30K OFF1CKR CARTKK It i

surprising how many people in thb
town ae of the opinion that one oi
more of the transportation companies
owe them a free or cheap passage .tc
the coast. I made a search of the Inter-

-Island steamer Kilauea before
that sailed for the coast last
night, and unearthed a bunch ol
stowaways who expected to hi at ii
for the mainland without the payment
of steamer fare.

JOEL COHEN If want to gel
the correct fine on the popular estecn,
in which presidential candidates arc
held by the masses people in Hono-
lulu, just attend the Liberty theater
while the pictured presentments ol
Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft are being
thrown on the screen. The othei
night Wilson's picture came first anc
received a rousing reception.
followed and silence was dense
enough to cut with a meat axe. Wher
Roosevelt's likeness appeared it seem
ed as if two.thirdjo the house wert
attempting to. tear iip the flooring
judging from the and din. Nc.
much guesswork about that sort )i

demonstration.

PERSONALITIES

PRINCIPAL JERNEGAN the Hilo
High School has registered a list of
"wants" with the supervisors. New
desks and new janitor figure in his
desires.

FREDERICK C. BRIGGS of Hono-
lulu is now visiting-- his mother a;ui
sister in' South Paris, but will start
on his long journey to the island of
the Pacific some time during the com-
ing week. Mr. Briggs is a native of
South Paris, but four years ago he
came to Hawaii and established a
sanatorium near the city of Honolulu
and at an altitude of 1000 feet above
the sea.

ONCE A HERRING
ALWAYS A HERRING?

WASHINGTON. Spt. "Is a her
'ring a herring after it is put in a sar
dine can, or is it a sardine?" is one oT

the problems at the Treasury Depart
n.ent today.

Assistant Secretary the Treasury

in shops, blacked eyes of half is trying to decide :

J ,..,1, flw. herring is a herring if it comes to thith( oi ,of London, r ag a At firs.. . . ....: i..i;.l,.,wt. nnd eyitel notOUS scenes iu i n Air. uurtis was inclined to give
' in- - hand decision, but after looking int
ment, be Miss s un a m .m

, tbe matter has (.ome t0 the f.onf.hIsi0!
f flucation. lull it tat he had better wait a while.
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Anapuni St.:

KAIMUKI Ocean Modern Home ...
Ocean View: Furnished Bunealow ...
Waialae Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: and Lot ....

TANTALUS Ridge: Fine Building Lot

FOR 1913 FARM

Promotion Committee Receives
New Posters and Cards

for Carnival
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j ('ard lu In- - sent out carry on one '

j.-i- iiie surf-riditi- figure in colors.
ind the larger cards have a picture of,
ijuke Kabanamoku. th chaniDion
short-distanc- e swimmer dT the world.!
witii an appropriate text on the cli-- j

mat- - of Hawaii under the title. "Whyj
I hike Kahananioku? Climate." The
smaller cards carry it strong argument ;

for visiting Hawaii this winter. This1
appears under the title, "See Amer-- '
ica First." j

Unfortunately the limited means ofi
tit' Promotion has allow- - i nn declared constitutional In Colo-- ; donderry. Ireland, over a dispute con-

ed only a limited number of the larg-;r-'"- o by tlu State Supreme j cerning Home Rule. ,

er posters, hut a fair quantity of the !

These, besides being good
advertising, because imme-
diate are certain to have a
splendid pulling power, as they are of

artistic merit that assures their he-ill- -;

kept as souvenirs.

Ml CLUB

CATALOGUE TALK

"The Pulling Power of the Main
land Catalogue and How to Meet, It." j

is the subject that will te discusse'd by;
Mr. S. S. Paxon at the meeting of the
Honolulu Ad Club tomorrow noon in
the Young Cafe Rathskeller.

This is a topic that is a live issue
with the Honolulu merchant and ad
vertiser, especially since the new par.'
eels post law. A good attendance is j

expected. j

At Hie meeting tomorrow Mr. Geo.
B. Curtis, chairman of the committee
in charge of the dance to be giva by
the club at the Outrigger Club Satur-.la- y

evening next, will report
plans. The committee has secured

he Ernest Kaai club to furnish music
Invitations are being sent out by mem-
bers of the club. N

SUGAR STOCKS ARE
ON THE TOBOGGAN

Sugar stocks, what little are mov-
ing, are on the toboggan. Oahu has
lost three-quarte- rs of a in two
days. Sales of 60, 20 and 80 shares at
J.". 7") were reported today from be-

tween sessions, and on the board 5,
10 and JO w?nt at 25.50. McBryde has
fallen off a hair-poi- nt to 5 flat for 40
and so shares on the board, this be-

ing a decline of one dollar in a week.
following a decline of one-ha- lf

oint yesterday, slumped to the extent
11 a and a half today, 50 shares
elling on the board at.2S.

Evidently there is more faith in beer
han in sugar, feeing that Brewery

stock shows an advance of a quarter
loint to 21.75 for 50 shares sold in

recess and 5 additional on the board.
The Hilo Railroad extension

bonds are still going freely at the re-cf- nt

advance to 71, at which sales of
$5 '00. $1000, $1000 and $20,000 are re-

ported. Hilo Railroad common stock,
jn the other hand, sold down an

to S.75 for 160 shares between
boards.

MONTESSORI SVCTEM
INTERESTS ROYALTY

A report from indicates that
iuccn .Margherita is greatly interest-- d

in the new method o'f teaching
is generally known as the Mon-.esso- ri

System. At the special re-

quest of the Queen, Dr. Montessori
recently went to the palace and gave
a thorough explanation of her met li-

ds, at the same time exhibiting many
f the materials used in

with her teaching. The Queen is re-

ported to have been unusually enthu-
siastic as the plan was made plain to
:ier. ar.d marveled at the results ob- -

A man's worn-ou- t stomach was trad i ained by the system in so short a
c.i fnr that rf o Vio-ilf- n n,j in n ! itioii' i .Iilf Th. ln:itf ssnH Svstein is he- -

( iovernor Fmir IS peril;!) the oillV pUMir in a PaTis hospital. To tho:-ou::hl- j
-- omitm ev-ceilinc-

ly popular in the

official in cantivitV of Whom it is neniilv. said j test the new stomach the man go jl'nited States, and a new book fe- -

jh'mself as "full as a goat." The tes s:cued as an introduction to the study
that he IKHIs a wise jWas eminently sati. factory to pat'en jof the has just been published

land doctors. by Harpers.
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FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots.

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,'tOO sq. ft

that

Price
. .

Youns St.: Building Lor. 12.081 sq. ft... . 2000.00
Young St.: House and 450u.oi
Makiki St.: Modern SOOO.ou

Modern House

View:

Modern

House

Court.

point

point

Rome

which

43'")

oo.no
"ooo.

Liliha St.: Seven Cottages srn.u

Puunui: Lot, :t.n00 tt

On

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
FLOOR, JUDD

reasonable

PUNAHOU DISTRICT
Lot....'.

Bungalow
00

1730.00

NUUANU no
Building Sl, lpm.oo

SECOND BUILDING

.$6000.00

15o0.oo

A LIFK TIMK of study
and application is the
price ot the watch- -

maker trade. Our
watchmakers are watchmakers;
nothing else. Here your
timepiece gets expert atten-
tion. Watches we repair keep
correct time.

W1CH MAN'S
l eading Jewelers

The initiative and referendum have i Five houses were wrecked in Lon--

Committee

HMMBpHiHgHggpiggpgggppMMMgggg
attracting

attention,

complet-
ed

' Youitt Caira Owbh
Real Estate

A Home $1850
Four-roo- new modern bungalow at
Kaimuki, 80x150, corner lot near

A Home $3250
Four-roo- m bungalcw, large, lot well
planted. Terms, ?500 cash, monthly
instalments

A Lot Waiahe Road $450
i5xl0, near new school at Kaimuki.

A Lot near King Sf. $750
6QxX0S, lotjin New Jud.d tract, near
King and Punahou Streets. Easy
terms.

Trent Ti;-;L- t

Are being sold by us t re-
markably low prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jeweler 113 Hotel Street

Here, There, and Everywhere

Real Estate Is On the Move

No American city ever confronted a

more promising future a future so re-

plete with wealth and prosperity that we
can scarcely realize it at this time. Our
diversified agricultural interests wiil
bring enormous wealth. Out geographi-
cal position will make us the world's
commercial centre. Our climatic ad-

vantages orFer a residential paradise that
cannot be excelled.

Lots, in Ocean View,

Lots on Palolo Hill,

$650

$400

and
up
and
up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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